Terms and Conditions:
Discounts and benefits take effect starting the day of sign up.
Members receive 15%- 25% preferred pricing on Thomas Fogarty wine club
allocations as well as wines purchased in the Tasting Room and online store.
Additional benefits include access to the Members exclusive picnic area
by the Windy Hill pond when available, access to member exclusive wines,
invitations and tickets to multiple events through the year and 4- 8 complimentary
tastings in our Tasting Room on every visit. Elite members also have
access to the Library including wines back to the 80’s as well as access to
the Damiana Vineyard Terrace for Tasting Events.
By joining the Thomas Fogarty Wine Club I agree to the following:
I authorize Thomas Fogarty Winery to charge my credit card on file for
all allocation wines, shipping fees, tax and any outstanding payments due.
It is my responsibility to keep a valid credit card on file and notify TFW if
card becomes expired, compromised or if I wish to have a different card used.
I am responsible to notify TFW of any updates to my address and/or contact details.
Any allocation refunds will incur a $25 processing fee.
Wine shipments returned due to outdated information will be my responsibility.
I agree to receive 3 bottles, 6 bottles, or twelve bottles wine allocations,
4 times per year. Shipping members will receive wines twice a year.
There is no charge to join and I may cancel after receiving my
2nd allocation as long as notice is given prior to processing a current allocation.
If I do not fulfill the 2 allocation commitment before ending the membership, I
understand I will be charged back the full retail price of the benefits used
Shipping members are required to have someone 21 years or older present to
sign for deliveries. We recommend shipping to a business address.
After 3 unsuccessful delivery attempts, the wine will be returned to
TFW and re-shipped. All fees associated with returning and re-shipping are the
members responsibility. Pick Up members have 4 months after the Release
Event to pick up their allocation. After that it will be shipped and charged to
the card on file.
I certify that I am 21 years or older.

